
Pledge of Allegiance- Please stand as a classroom community for the pledge of allegiance
followed by a moment of silence for reflection.

Introduction- Good Morning Wildcats!

Student IDs

➔ Please remember to wear your student IDs visibly each day.  If you don’t have your ID,
you will get a temporary ID which must be worn visibly all day just like a normal ID.  If
you lose or forget it twice, you will be charged on the third instance.

Guest Teachers
➔ We still have several guest teachers on campus.  Please do your best to stay on task

and treat these guest teachers as you would treat any guest.  Make them feel welcome
and show them why we are an awesome school.

Athletics

➔ Quarter 2 photos are in! Softball, get yours from Coach Nost. Boys Basketball from
Coach King. Boys and Girls Soccer from Coach Fifer. Cheerleaders will receive yours at
practice.

➔ Please remember to return your sports jerseys to your coach as quickly as possible to
avoid fines!

➔ Softball girls see Coach Nost to sign the team picture if you have not done so already.
Thanks

Counseling

➔ Students if you need to email your counselor please use their susd email address rather
than google gapps.  They are listed on the Mohave website in the staff directory.  We
appreciate your help with this.

7th Grade Registration

➔ Counselors will be in 7th grade science classes for registration on Thursday and Friday.
Please have your parent signed course requests with you.

NJHS

➔ Teachers,  Please put your recycle bins in the hallway before the end of third period
today.  NJHS will be coming around to collect your recycling during 4th period.

➔ Please remember only clean paper and cardboard and clean plastic, such as water
bottles.  Please keep caps on water bottles.  No used, damp or wet paper towels.
Please no food containers.



➔ Let's all do our part and recycle together.

PAWS/PBIS

➔ Students please remember to keep your hands to yourself when interacting with your
friends.  Please stay to the right in the hallways, throw away your trash, and please don’t
block hallways and walkways while socializing.  Thanks for your help with this.

➔ Phones/Earbuds should be put away after 7:45 AM.  This includes during passing
periods.

➔ This week’s PAWs drawing winner will receive a $15 gift card to Renegades and a
Saguaro lanyard

➔ Remember to follow your PAWs and keep working Hard!
➔ This concludes your morning announcements!
➔ Stay Mighty, Mohave!


